Abstract: For a hundred years semi-natural species-rich meadow vegetation has been described from various areas of Switzerland. The first description dates from 1892 by Stebler and Schrtter. In the present study, relevts of 65 semi-natural mesophilous meadow associations and communities reported by 26 authors, which were collected throughout the century, are summarized. An increasing number of descriptions dating from the 1980s and 1990s is included. A numerical classification of these 65 types resulted in four main groups of meadow-types.
INTRODUCTION
More than a hundred years ago STEBLER • SCHROTER (1892) proposed the first overview of Swiss meadow vegetation. Their 21 "main types" (as they called their vegetation units) of all altitudinal levels include 18 extensively-cultivated types of dry to fresh (12 types) and of moist to wet soils (6 types) and 3 more intensively-cultivated types. The most widespread types in the main Swiss agricultural regions (200-1500 m) are the types of Bromus erectus and the one ofArrhenatherum elatius. The type ofAgrostis tenuis (with a subtype of Trisetum flavescens) occurs in numerous valleys in the Alps between 800 and 1700 m (STEALER & SCHROTER 1892) .
Until today, this typification of Swiss semi-natural grassland vegetation remained the only one for the whole area of the country. After Stebler and Schrtiter attention has been mainly put on the development of reliable methods to describe vegetation (BRAUN-BLANQUET 1928 , see also WESTHOFF & VAN DER MAAREL 1973) . With these new methods numerous authors wrote vegetation monographs of single valleys or of Swiss regions (STUDER-EHRENSBERGER 1995) . MARSHALL (1947) was the first to describe the Trisetetum flavescentis for several Swiss regions, based on Stebler and Schr6ter's ideas. A few years later SCHNEIDER (1954) in an analogous way studied the Arrhenatheretum in the Swiss lowlands and the northern Prealps.
The main type of Bromus erectus by STEBLER • SCHRt3TER (1892) lead to an early description of the Brometum in SCHERRER (1925) , based on relev6s from a valley near Ziirich. This association was revised by BRAUN-BLANQUET & MOOR (1938) who distinguished between the Mesobromion and the Xerobromion suballiances of the Bromion alliance. The Mesobromion got an alliance status by OBERDORFER (1957) , the Xerobromion by MORAVEC (in HOLUB et al. 1967) . Already at the time of Braun-Blanquet and Moore as well as later on, associations of the two suballiances were described from numerous localities in Switzerland (ZOLLER 1954) .
TheAgrostis tenuis type by Stebler and Schr6ter appears several times in the Swiss literature on grassland vegetation: ROBEL (1912) described an Agrostietum vulgaris from the south-eastern Alps and LODI (1921) reported it from the western parts. PFISTER (1984) published relev6s from north-facing slopes in the western Preaips, which he summarized in "meadow vegetation of nutrient-poor and moist soils" and called them Festuco-Agrostietum. A phytosociological discussion of the affiliation of his community to a higher vegetation unit is missing. The term "Festuco-Agrostietum" is further used by THOMET et al. (1989) and PESTALOZZI (1990) . Only LtyIX (1991) gives a detailed description of the association at the subalpine belt of the western Prealps and discusses the higher vegetation units. He follows the south-eastern European phytosociologists and adds the Festuco-Agrostietum to the Agrostio-Festucion alliance and to the Arrhenatheretalia. The present relatively vague descriptions of the Festuco-Agrostietum may have three reasons: (1) the community is difficult to describe, as it is lacking strongly differentiating species (see below); (2) due to the introduction of artificial fertilizers at the beginning of the 20th century (STUDER-EHRENSBERGER 1995) the Agrostis tenuis meadows, a vegetation type which was easy to intensify, lost a great part of its distribution range and as a consequence its phytosociological interest; (3) the grassland vegetation of southern Switzerland was only recently investigated (STUDER-EHRENSBERGER 1993a ,b, HAFELFINGER 1996 and the importance of Agrostis tenuis-Festuca rubra meadows in this region was discovered. In southern Switzerland several vegetation types (forests and grasslands) of calcareous soils occur at the western distributional limit, a fact that floristically relates the Festuco-Agrostietum of southern Switzerland to that of south-eastern Europe.
Since the first vegetation descriptions by early phytosociologists, several decades of intensive research in limited areas brought a great number of local and regional presentations of vegetation types. This increasingly dense network ofphytosociological descriptions requires a synopsis of semi-natural grasslands for the whole of Switzerland.
In the present paper the numerous significant descriptions of semi-natural grassland vegetation for the whole country are collected, all of them concerning in one way or another the discussed types by STEBLER & SCHROTER (1892) . This material was examined in a unifying numerical analysis of floristic similarity of vegetation types without considering the regional syntaxonomical properties of species (e.g. WESTHOFF & VAN DER MAAREL 1973) . In an overview of floristically-similar grassland types edaphic-ecological and geographical heterogeneity is discussed and links are drawn to existing terms such as "Mesobromion", "Arrhenatherion" and others. The sociological properties of the species are discussed for the whole investigation area and compared to earlier sociological interpretations. This synthesis Larix decidua Fagus decicua, Pinus alpine meadows cembra alpine meadows may be the basis for a successful conservation of the last remnants of semi-natural species-rich meadows in Switzerland.
STUDY AREA
The altitude, mean January temperature (in low and high situated localities), mean July temperature, annual precipitation and the dominating natural vegetation define the main biogeographical regions of Switzerland from the NNW to SSE (Tab. 1; HEGG et al. 1993 , WOHLGEMUTH 1996 .
Apart from the alpine regions, natural grassland vegetation occurs only in the central alpine valleys of Zermatt and Saas, where steppe vegetation is found (HEGG et al. 1993) . Since the Neolithic human impact has changed extensive areas of the natural vegetation into, e.g. semi-natural grasslands (STUDER-EHRENSBERGER 1995) in all the regions of Switzerland.
METHODS
For the present study descriptions of mesophilous meadow vegetation by 26 authors from the literature have been compiled. Papers as well as unpublished relevrs on Arrhenatherion W. KOCH 1926 , Polygono-Trisetion BR.-BL. et R. Tx. ex MARSHALL 1947 , Agrostio-Festucion rubrae PU~CARU et al. 1956 and Mesobromion erecti BR.-BL. et MOOR 1938 em. OBERDORFER 1957 from five different regions of Switzerland including Jura, Central Lowlands, Pre-Alps, Western Central Alps, Southern Alps have been collected. Emphasis has been put on meadows from the colline and montane belts. The list does not pretend to be complete and the number of types of the Agrostio-Festucion is relatively high as they mainly originate from one investigation (H.~d~ELFINGER 1996) . The available relevrs date from 1882 to 1994.
The 65 different meadow types (listed in Appendix 1) are presented in a frequency table (Tab. 2). In this table each meadow type is represented in a column. For one column generally 6 (minimally 3, if not more available, maximally 12) randomly chosen relevrs of a group of relevrs specified by the corresponding author in the original description were chosen. The frequency of the species in this group of relev6s was determined and classified in classes between 1 and 5.
To test whether a relev6 belonged to the alliance given in the literature in the context of all 345 relev6s, a cluster analysis (van der Maarel coefficient, complete linkage; W [LDI & ORL0CI 1996) was made to indicate problematic relev6s (referred to as "alliance test"). A total (OBERDORFER 1964) . The 320 species of Tab. 2 are classified in 51 groups. This number of 51 groups results, if the species cluster is cut at the 5th lowest similarity level (i.e. similarity level of 0.072, e.g. WOHLGEMUTH 1996, Fig. 3 ). No special procedure to reduce species with low frequencies was used, so as to be able to demonstrate the phytosociological behaviour of all species in the present analysis.
For every species the sociological behaviour (after ELLENBERG 1974 and ELLENBERG et al. 1991) , altitudinal distribution and floral element (after STUDER-EHRENSBERGER 1993b), the indicator values of nutrient availability, of soil humidity and of soil reaction (after LANDOLT 1977) were compiled and summarized in Tab. 3 and 4. The values of Tab. 3 were used to name species clusters I to X in Tab. 2.
The clusters of the meadow types ( Fig. 2) and their differentiating species groups (i.e. the species with prevalence to a certain group of meadow types, Tab. 2) were then compared to the original typification of the meadow types in the literature (Appendix 1). A group of meadow types (Fig. 2, Tab. 2) was given the name of the most-frequently-occurring original name of the alliance (e.g. meadow types 40 to 65 all Mesobromion (except 62: Xerobromion), and types 9 to 20 allArrhenatherion; Fig. 2 ). For the meadow-type groups with a heterogeneous original indication of an alliance, the floristic dissimilarity to the meadow types of the indicated alliance was decisive (e.g. groups 23 to 36 are floristically dissimilar to the classical Mesobromion types and therefore, cannot be Mesobromion types; Tab. 2, Fig. 2) ; an alternative alliance was chosen in that case.
Nomenclature of taxa follows BrNz & HEITZ (1986) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The ordination diagram (Fig. 1) shows the detailed separation of all initial 345 relev6s. 
Identification of problematic meadow relevds
The relev6 with dominant Arrhenatherum (1) in Fig. 1 between the Polygono-Trisetion relev6s originates from Valais and belongs to meadow type 5 (Appendix 1). In the "alliance test" (see methods) this relev6 was clustered near the others of type 5 (from a mean altitude of 890 m), even if it originates from 1120 m, wherefore it is included in the frequency table.
The four reIev6s of fertilized meadows with Arrhenatherum in Fig. 1 marked with (2) are relev6s of type 8 (DELARZE & THEURILLAT, unpubl, relev6s, THEURILLAT, unpubl, relev6s) from montane Valais which are clustered with theArrhenatherion (Fig. 2) . Details are discussed further.
Polygono-Trisetion (meadow types 1 to 4)
The floristic similarity between Polygono-Trisetion and Mesobromion is loose (Fig. 2) 
Agrostio-Festucion (meadow types 21 to 36)
In an analysis of the meadow vegetation of the area of montane Ticino (types 23 to 36), H~-EL~NGER (1996) with types 23 to 25 from north-facing slopes of the Centovalli. The altitudinal distribution of the constituent species varies largely and ranges from the colline up to the sub(alpine) belt (Tab. 4b). Nardo-Callunetea species are important, followed by Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Caricetea curvulae and Elyno-Seslerietea species (Tab. 4c). Numerous species are restricted to central-and south-European mountains (Tab. 4a) and indicate dry to moist and acidic to very acidic soils (Tab. 3a, b) . They are indicators of sites with low to moderate availability of nutrients (Tab. 3c).
Which are the characteristics of the Agrostio-Festucion? ELLENBERG & ST.~HLIN (1952) mention Agrostis tenuis meadows from southern Germany, which had existed already before the agricultural intensification of the 19th century, an interpretation which GLAVAC (1983) verifies with historical documents for the D6nche, a meadow area near Kassel (Germany).
He sees his Festuca rubra-Agrostis tenuis community as a relict central association (after DIERSCHKE 1981) , which means that the association is weakly differentiated against others, and the differentiating species are missing. This applies well to the present meadows from montane Ticino. As a result of the current palynological knowledge it is well possible that
Festuca rubra-Agrostis tenuis meadows are the original central-European grassland communities (STUDER-EH~NSBERGER 1995).
For Switzerland, STEALER & SCHROTER (1892) After OZF_NDA (1985) strong phytosociological links exist in a periadriatic area which includes the Dinarids, the southern border of the Alps and the Apennino. In this area the sequence of the vegetation belts from the lowland to the highest elevations is the same as in the north-western Carpathians (OZ~NDA 1985) and probably also in the Transylvanian Alps of south Romania, where the montane Agrostio-Festucion occurs in connection with Fagus silvatica and Picea abies (CS0ROS & RESMERITA 1960 , HORVAT et al. 1974 .
RESMERrl'A (1977) discusses the Molinio-Arrhenatheretea of the Romanian Carpathians and assigns the Festuco-Agrostietum to the Cynosurion cristati Tx. 1947 (HORVAT et al. 1974 ) and mention the south-west European centre of distribution of this alliance (a remark relating to the original south-west European distribution area of Arrhenatherum elatius; STUDER-EHRENSBERGER 1995) . Also this interpretation seems inadequate for the Swiss Agrostio-Festucion meadows. Even if they show some floristic relations to the Arrhenatherion (Fig. 2) they cannot be in the same alliance: On the one hand, they have less species in common with the Arrhenatherion types 9-20 than do the Arrhenatherion types from the Valais (types 5-8). On the other hand, they have a considerable number of differentiating species with high frequencies in theAgrostio-Festucion. This justifies the arrangement of meadow types 23-36 a separate alliance with close relationships to the Arrhenatherion. Meadow 
Arrhenatherion (meadow types 5 to 20)
The Arrhenatherion types are clustered together with the other Arrhenatheretalia communities (Fig. 2) . They are clearly separated in types 9-20 of the northern and southern parts of Switzerland and the irrigated ones from Valais (5-8 (THEURILLAT 1992) . In the present context, where not only one alliance as in THEURILLAT (1992) but also the ecologically-neighbouring alliances are considered, type 8 is left with the otherArrhenatherion types from Valais because together with types 5-7 it shows closer relationships to this alliance than to the Polygono-Trisetion (see Fig. 2 ). In Fig. 1 the meadow types 5-7 are ordinated between the Arrhenatherion types. In Fig. 1 the symbols of type 8, originally a "fertilized meadow with Arrhenatherum elatius" (BERTHOUD et al. 1987) , is partly situated between the Arrhenatherion relev6s and the ones indicated with (2), which are found at the zone between Polygono-Trisetion and Agrostio-Festucion. Indeed, the floristic composition of type 8 corresponds well with that of the other Valaisan Arrhenatherion types (Tab. 2) with a low frequency of typical Polygono-Trisetion species of montane to alpine distribution. Differential species of the Arrhenatherion (group 11) are not as frequent as in the other Arrhenatherion types 9-20, but occur more often than do the differential species of the Polygono-Trisetion. This species composition demonstrates the unique character of the Valaisan irrigated and fertilized meadows of the high montane belt (880-1140 m).
The rest of the Arrhenatherion types is floristically rather homogeneous and the types of warmer regions of Switzerland (types 17 to 20 from Brienz, Ticino and Gen~ve) lack differential species. For the Insubrian type 19, 11 additional rare species may be found.
Species which are most frequent in Arrhenatherion types are indicative for moist and slightly acidic soils with moderate to high nutrient availability (Tab. 3a,b,c, III). The European west-Asiatic, central-European and south-European floral elements of the colline and montane (some even of the subalpine) belts are most frequent (Tab. 4a,b, III). The sociological elements are mostly Molinio-Arrhenatheretea species (Tab. 4c, III).
Mesobromion and the Chrysopogonetum (meadow types 37 to 65)
The dendrogram in Fig. 2 
Edaphic-ecological, geographical and sociological behaviour of species
The alliances of Tab. 2 are differentiated by the species-group clusters I to X. Cluster I differentiates the Polygono-Trisetion types, III the Arrhenatherion, IV the Agrostio-Festucion and VIII the Mesobromion. X is important in Mesobromion types from southern Switzerland.
For each cluster of species-groups the number of species with a specific ecological indicator value has been determined (Tab. 3). The species clusters I-X can be divided into equal halves. Clusters I to V indicate rather moist to damp and slightly acidic soils with a good availability of nutrients (Tab. 3). Clusters VI-X are indicative of dry soils of low nutrient availability where numerous species of alkaline soils occur. They are more frequent in the Mesobromion types (Tab. 2).
The same division is possible based on the geographical distribution and sociological elements (Tab. 4). Clusters VI-X with a pronounced amount of lowland species, mostly of European and Asiatic-Eurasiatic distribution, are dominated by Festuco-Brometea species. In the other half, with elements from higher altitudes, the Molinio-Arrhenatheretea species are most important, except in cluster IV (differentiating for the Agrostio-Festucion), where numerous Nardo-Callunetea species are present. Sociological elements of deciduous forests, forest fringes and the Festuco-Brometea (Tab. 4c) are missing in clusters I-III (the Polygono-Trisetion and the Arrhenatherion differentiating species, respectively) and sparse in clusters IV (differentiating for Agrostio-Festucion) and V.
In species clusters (IV), VII-X the situation is different: the sociological elements that are important in the previous clusters occur in combination with the dominating elements of the Festuco-Brometea. This high diversity in sociological elements suggests the unique possibilities of coexistence in Mesobromion meadow types in contrast to the Arrhenatherion and Polygono-Trisetion types, due to an extensive cultivation that promotes a considerable microsite heterogeneity (SHMIDA & WILSON 1985) . The Agrostio-Festucion shows a similar potential.
CONCLUSIONS
At the beginning of the 20th century BRAUN-BLANQUET (1928) introduced his phytosociological methods. With these methods numerous vegetation units were described in various regions of Switzerland following two aims: (1) a regional monograph where some authors described the whole vegetation coverage with several ecologically-different units of a geographically-restricted area (e.g. Lt3DI 1921); (2) a study of one vegetation unit (association) of a specified habitat in a larger region (e.g. SCHNEIDER 1954, eastern-central lowland and north-eastern Prealps; ZOLLER 1954, Jura).
For the description of the semi-natural meadow vegetation of Switzerland these two attempts posed the following difficulties: (1) The monographs of the different regions cannot simply be unified for the whole area of Switzerland. Otherwise some regionally well-defined associations may lose their differentiating species. Such species are selected to differentiate between the ecologically-changing vegetation types of one region and not to differentiate between one vegetation type of a specific habitat in various biogeographical regions (e.g. BRAUN-BLANQUET 1961) . (2) The habitats of semi-natural meadow vegetation are not separated clearly enough from each other. The floristic composition of the meadows is gradually changing with slight shifts in one of the ecological factors (which may be the result of the cultivation or site conditions) and as a consequence a great number of patterns is realized. Therefore, the precise delimitation of one vegetation unit is very difficult.
The present study has a scale between the one of regional monographs and the one on the variability of a single vegetation type, e.g. the study of the Festuco-Brometea by ROYER (1991) or the Mesobrometum by ZOLLER (1954). Therefore, it has its own differentiation pattern.
The four resulting alliances are based on the classification of frequent species in Swiss semi-natural meadows (Tab. 2). More than three hundred rare species, of which several are important for the differentiation of associations, are not included in Tab. 2.
The four alliances are named after the same species as the four main types of mown meadows and pastures in Switzerland, which the pioneers of the description of meadow vegetation, STEBLER & SCHROTER (1892), had discovered a hundred years ago. Since then, the description of three (Polygono-Trisetion, Arrhenatherion, Mesobromion) of the four types has gained considerably in content. The Agrostio-Festucion corresponds well with the main type of Agrostis tenuis by STEBLER & SCHROTER (1892), which has a few species of groups 4, 11, 16 and 17, a major number of group 27 and some further species of groups 33 to 36. This meadow type is revised and given the status of alliance. After a century of changing land use, the Agrostio-Festucion is still to be found: in Switzerland at the montane belt of the southern parts of the country, where the intensification of these meadows has not been so complete as elsewhere. WERNER (unpubl. relev6s, PVS: 3661, 3662, 3003, 3060, 2858, 3918) . 6: Eutrophic dry meadow; Valais; DELARZE & THEURILLAT (unpubl. relev6s, PVS: 3014, 3233, 3194, 2988", 3701, 3702 (1892: p. 185, 186, 190, 191) . 10: Arrhenatheretum; Limmat valley; SCHERRER (1925: p. 90-92, no. 1-6) . 11: Arrhenatheretum subass, of Ranunculus bulbosus; ZH; SCHNEIDER (1954: no. 93, 25, 56, 26, 60, 76) . 12: Arrhenatheretum var. of Salvia pratensis; ZH; SCHNEIDER (1954: no. 41, 64, 116, 54, 107, 53) . 13: Arrhenatheretum elatioris; AG-Jura; MARSCHALL (1947, Tab. 10: 46-51) . 14: Arrhenatheretum subass, ofLysimachia nummularia; ZH; SCHNEIDER (1954: no. 104, 1, 105, 7, 72, 83) . 15: Arrhenatheretum typicum; ZH; SCHNEIDER (1954: no. 19-21, 88, 101, 106) . 16: Arrhenatheretum elatioris; BE-Jura; KR. ~HENB[3HL (1968, Tab. 6: 1-4) . 17: Alchemillo-Arrhenatheretum; Lake of Brienz; DOHRN (1989 , Tab. 1: 2305 , 2340 , 2370 , 2330 , 2314 , 2333 . 18: Arrhenatheretum elatioris; Lake of Brienz; DOHRN (1989 , Tab. 1: 2242 , 2031 , 2208 , 2223 , 2034 , 2215 . 19: Centaureo dubiae-Arrhenatheretum; Insubria; OBERDORFER (1964, Tab. 9: 1, 3, 5, 7, 9) . 20: Arrhenatheretum; GE; WEBER (1958, Tab. 4: 40, 41", 42) . 21: Festuco-Agrostietum, trifolietosum repens, facies ofNardus stricta; Adelboden; LUTZ (1991: no. 133-138) . 22: Festuco-Agrostietum typum, facies of Crepis pyrenaica; Lake of Brienz; LUTZ (1991: no. 36, 37", 38, 34, 40, 41 ~FELFINGER (1996: no. 160, 046, 267, 270, 552, B38) . 27: Mesobromion; northern Ticino; H,~' ELFINGER (1996: no. 308, 307, 316, 290, 144, 143) . 28: extensively cultivated meadow; northern Ticino; H. ~FELFINGER (1996: no. 269, 264, 263, 315, 314, 279) . 29: Trisetetum; lower Leventina, Ticino; MARSCHALL (1947, Tab. 9: 5", 6-10) . 30: Mesobromion; southern Ticino; HAFELFINGER (1996: no. 134, 118, 059, B36, 235, 126) . 31: Mesobromion; southern Ticino; HAFELFINGER (1996: no. B30, B31,036, 238, 123, 285) . 32: Mesobromion; southem Ticino; HAFELFINGER (1996: no. 297, B02, 009, B03, 004, B05) . 33: extensively cultivated meadow; southern Ticino; H. ~FELFINGER (1996: no. 310, 258, B21,133, B20, 166) . 34: extensively cultivated meadow; southern Ticino HAFELFINGER (1996: no. 311,295, 229, 171). 35: Festuco-Agrostietum; Ticino; H,~FELFINGER (1996: no. 029, 183, 167, 302, 172, 184) . 36: Festuco-Agrostietum; Ticino; STAMPFLI (unpubl. relev6s: no. 3", 9, 16) . 37: Mesobrometum; SO-, JU-, BL-Jura; FREY (1982: no. 54, 70, 106) . 38: Arrhenatheretum; SO-Jura; FREY (1982, Tab. 15: 58, 67*, 71, 72", 96) . 39: meadow with Bromus, meadow with Festuca pratensis, meadow with Carex montana, meadow with Lotus corniculatus; SO, ZH, SH; STEBLER & SCHROTER (1892: p. 107-108, 108-109, 109, 110, 112-113, 114) . 
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